
t

ond grades, Mrs. Paul Wolp.r.
Mrs. Sarah Rich, third, fourth
and fifth grades; and Mrs. Beu-la- h

Albim sixth, seventh and

Give Bridal Shower
For Janet Eaton
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Phone 241

Shrader Family Reunion Held at
Creamer Home; Officers Picked

, The country heme of Mrs.
'Georgia Creamer vs the scene id cf the family, who died De- -
--cn Si:ry' 9. for the j cember 6. 1S53; at Healdton,famny reunion. QkIa Mrs. Ella Shrader,

Though hot, humid weather ivife of George H. Shrader. Shememoers cf the family, ; died Novea&r 1, 1955, at Las3 hey appeared on seheaule with rif
Card Players Aid Polio Fight
At Benefit Party; $170 Netted

Wagners Arc Feted
On 25th Wedding
Anni versa ry

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wagner of ; Tv,,re also reccrced. Plattsmcuth celebratsa their, cards. 'tw;7,25th wedding anniversary at an Benefit card parties at Plat Is-f- Jt ? Don Warga,
adversary party at their heme 'mouth and Union for the March Jg ..SPf nd J5-Saturda- y

evening cf Dimes have raised well over : ffvS ' hie MrS- Ho7
The thirty quests' presented I S2C0 in the emergency- appeal, 7 t,Vc TI''11 Jr

the honored with a collection which officially ended Tuesday.' I 2 T? J??
c; silver coins. J Cass county Salon S & 40 cf i tp" 2mile

Attending
v- - ;0"nt

er, Air. and Mrs. umer it. iara- - (Hsm!fi Wspr. - 5 pk t. f i.?r- - rorest carper
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Rccert Be a, J ;Tr; a'nd Mrs. Wa-n- er wsre . dividuals ad bnliness firmI?13 Solomon. Mrs.
Larry and Maiuyn, Mr. ana r.irs ; married Aug. 25. 1S29 and moved ratted an ecoated 2170 in th ' znvin assisted Mrs.
j", i rr.K t:. v.. - J n W TXT 1 1 : J

Among the guests were tnen.

Mrs. Wagner was formerly Daisy,
Gaines. They were married at
Wayne, Nebr. i

Zl j

ivirS. KOUSe I O
i 11 f iJCin nUSDanu

Cass countians like to play- -

Plattsmouih in cooperation with

Tuesdp.v rdeht nariv at the 40"
& cut) j

pinochle, bridge and canasta '

vrere enjoyed during the evening j
by an estimated ICO persons, i

Aicng witn prizes lor games, the ;

card players also enjoyed a plate f
Uunch, prepared and served by f

the spoiLiW organizations. :

Members of the S & 40 were
ii:i ctLarga of card tables and
g nd also baked and do"v" . vT.u i . .
i.- - id a uiutu, iuui i

with conducting the advance sale

... uuiupc Arrangements were in charge 4

Mrs. Boyd Rouse left Wednes- - cf general chairman I.Irs. Sophia t

day for New York, where she wolever, in cooperation withttii 50 rr. ctrhcr tnU... T, ,

Mrs. L. G. Todd
Phone 2441

5tvXwXwXwxI ww 1

Donna and Patty McQuin of !

;

flH?rra-- y
at the M'ttheU

i

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wilhelm
three sons, Bobby, Ronnie

and Lynn of Unadilla, were Sun-ua- y

arternoon visitors at the
home of Mrs. L. G. Todd. Mrs.
Wilhelm is a former teacher of
the Union schools. She was Ruth
McCormick at that time and
lived with Mrs. Todd . while
teaching here.

Shirley Paulas of Auburn was
a visitor in the primary depart-
ment at the Methodist Sunday
School last SSunday.

- Union

Young People Leave
To Begin Work
At Lincoln Colleges

Four of Union's young people
will be leaving Union this week
fo attend school in Lincoln. Jim
Attebery.is entering the State
University and Carol Ann Pike
and Carl Orndorff will enter
Wesieyan University and Melvin
Todd, Jr., will begin his second
Tear in the agricultural univer-
sity. ,

Union

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker
returned home Friday night
from Tucson, Ariona, where they
have been visiting their son,
Donald and family for some
time.

Carol Orndorff sang "The
Lord's Prayer"' for the morning
service and Lola Mae and Irene
Fae Rich sang and played "Sun
of My Soul" for Sunday school
service last Sunday morning at
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Verl Ackley entertained
the Woman's Society cf Chris-- i
tian Service last Thursday af ter-- i
noon at her home. Twenty-nin- e
members and one visitor, Mrs.
Johnson, mother of Mrs. Ackley.
Also several children were pres
ent.-- President called meeting to I!

order by using the lesson fromj
the Upper Room. Mrs. Todd led j

the devotions, the topic "Seed !

Time and Harvest"' and also
used "The Pageant of Rural Mis- -
sions" in which missionaries 3

from Japan and Korea told of
the wonrerful power kindness!
plays in "Sowing the Seed."

The Junior Woman's club was I. Inchsaed is $43 hich was
in charge cf the plate luncheon turned m here by the Lmon
and serving table, which was community fodowmg its success-rnverP- rt

with crrpen ren- - f card .party recently.

3cm her husband in r eurenb-- g,
crermany. r.ir ana ..lr-- . nermnj
Meismser and Mr. and. Mrs.
Darcy Rouse of Tekamah acccm- -

!
j

Alfar CA.jofw Uarc- n. i j
Activity Reports;
Dance Is Planned

Hcly Rosary Altar Society i

heard a report of the recent
cuieru mulish aiuuiig otiirx

itr25" TAni at il0i5 K0SLary
. ,

!

..MI5' S !y A.aia?- 'j1 L"tr;" 'Memoers also learned that five
cemmunien dresses have been
made by the Society and sent to
Rcme. Flans for a dance were
also completed. '

Duriihe social period that
followed, games were plaved,'
mlit RosT Cliff or d! Miss" AnnTjm.v o.rf vs. YcVi F.r.
c JK PS.ViL, . '

with Mrs. Msnii. cur leader, at
her heme. Mrs. Burcher, cur as- -
sistant itaaier, was also present

We read ever cur requirements
-- for wood gatherers rank. The
most interesting one seems to be
ihr overnight hike.

We started to hem tea towels
for the needlework guild. We tx--

the ingathering of work cone
by many other groups. Next
week we will make hot pads.

ine group voted to give 2.50

eighth grades.- - The lunch room
ned Wednesday with Mrs

'' , tvF--f- c,t9 v.-,--

-
e Smith predicts that

the Communists will follow a
"son -- line to lull the Free
World into a sense of false se
curity arid seek, by subversion,
infiltration and propaganda, to
reach goals hitntrto sought by
force. The Reds, he insists, must
be resisted, by economics, polit-

ical and sccuu help, as well
by military aid.

(Sass "heafre
Plattsmouth

Last Time Thurs., Sept. 2
Double Feature

Marlon Brando and Mary
Murphy in

"THE WILD ONE"
and

Dennis O'Keefe and Patricia
Medina in

"DRUMS OF TAHITI"
Two hit pictures for the price

cf one!

Fri. & Sat.. Sept. 3 & 4
Double Feature

Donna Corcoran and Ward Bond
in

"GYPSY COLT"
A thrilling story cf the west with
the most amazing hcrse ever

seen cn the screen!
, and

Glenn Ford and Anne Yemen in
"TERROR ON A TRAIN"

2 minutes - left to save their
lives! Its 'drama cf in credible

suspense
Matinee Saturday Z:Zh

Nights

5un.. Mors., luss,
Sept. 5-6- -7

Alan LaddL Susan Stephen and
a big cast in

"PARATROOPER
The greatest bunch of jump-- 1
and-fig- ht boys that ever hit the
silk! A thousand thrills with
Alan Lad d in his greatest role!
Also Comedy, Cartoon and News

31atinee Saturday 2:30
Nights 7:00 i 9:15

r

go"

-Awdy

Janet Eaton was given a bri--
1

dal shower last Friday evening!

hostesses were .four of her sen-
ior classmates of last year, Helen i

McClane. Carol Ann Pike Gloria 1
.csman ana anud, u."J.PS? ,thf I

The fixst jguests. game -- was
uessinS er ?ame in vhicl1

Marie Vock won the prize. The
second game was a kitchen
utensil guessing game which was
won by Mrs. Earl Stander of
Fremont and the third game, a
song romance - was won by
Gecrgine Everett. The gift table
was very attractive with a "colo-
rful narasol and loads of beauti
ful gifts which the bride opened 1

and when she- - had finished her
task she thanked her guests
very graciously.-Hostesse- s served
ice cream and cake, mints and
nuts, and ice tea. The guests
were: Joyce ; Burbee, Dorothy
Schanot, Georgine Everett,
Wanda Reid,. Martha - Exline,
Suzanne KendalL, Ardith Ervin,
Jo Anne Hathaway, Opal Ever-
ett. ietty Hatnaway, Mrs. Louis
Beccard, Mrs. Lewis Crunk, Mrs. ,

Eaton, Carol Stander, Sara
Lutz, Mrs. Harold Eaton, Bar-
bara Lechner, Helen .Naubauer,
Lois Maubauer, Marie Vock, Mrs.
Leiner, Elizabeth Vock, Laurina
Vock, Mrs. Clarence Beccard,
Myrna Wolfe, Ginger Balfour,
Mrs. Earl Stander. Errna Dick-ma- n,

Gloria Dickman, ' Mrs.
Richard Redfield, Mrs. Claude
Furnas. Mrs. Bud Harrison, Mrs.
Elmer Pike, Carol Ann Pike and
Mrs. L. G. Todd. "

Union

Mrs. L. B. Mougey reviewed
the first half of the first chap-
ter of our new tudy book en-
titled "Under Three - Flags" by
Bishop Stephen Neal, which she
gave in a very interesting, un-
derstandable way. After a social
nerial the hostess, assisted by
her mother and J.Irs. Wayne!
Ackley served delicious cool re- -
freshments. j

Union schools opened last 1

Monday morning with the fol-- 1

lowing faculty : Superintendent,)
Wm. E. Metzger; William Wilty,!
shop, world geography and j

coach; , home making, Lois Dis- - j

ney; kindergarten, first and sec- -
1

Edwin T. McHugh !

ATTORNEY
Office In Corn Groweri

State Bark
Mordock Nebraska

1.

grocefl ycVe

p'le
the stitch

ta the As kF

eclion.

if:.' '

hi , 1 t -

1 :

; . 7 -

I ? if;

t'?
z

3

Our Convenient Lay

J7

iveH-fiiled baskets.
xinncr was served cafeteria ;

Ekcttcn of officers was held

Reeled. They are Lulu Wolfe, J

--presmer.t; Fern Gish, vice presi- - -

.;.. r.i: juanita fearacer: secre
,

jtsry-ircasure- r.

Committees appointedtnii, vt.;;a
-- Hfa, ngeiine Meyers Dixie ,

nrace. ana -- iry- Ann ovn-- ,

- - t--, m t n frrn'-- i x r,T rrs ;

the 1955 reunion the first ;

in August at the heme of '

Mrs. Creamer. -

.Two deaths were reported dur- - ;

Tin- - the year. They are Mrs. Bell
--Shrader, wife of Jack Shrader
' and last aunt on the Shrader

Ivlrs. George Stones
Feted at Surprise

tSirthday Party
"

An afternoon surprise party
--"Tuesday honored. Mrs George,

Atones on her 72nd birthday an- - ,

rrdversan-- . Relatives and friends
ainerea ax uie atones norne,

Surprising her with gifts, cn the

'ZlCS ntVr"teIr?J LJflil
. lernocn's diversion.

Present were Mrs. Harry Rain- -

i Mrs. Greeley Stones Miss
; Kay McConaha,
Ifiehn and Gail, Mrs. De.ores

Stones and sens. Mrs. Grace
--Eraas and Janice, Mrs. Dale

u.a.e. .e- -- -- s-xn Ditlymore and children, Mrs.Tr.,.J.. Ti.-.w-.
,v,. ... .v-c- -i i,

" Mrs. Frank Cloidt and Maxine I

"retunVed Wednesdav lrcm S:n- -
das Beach at Hennings, Minne- - '

--;ota. wnere thev nave been va- - t

cationi:: for several weeks.

-- ff It's Yours for only !

I S10.C0 Down v ;

d52 50 a week fit2kr

iSinllii-Coroii- a

5f VORLD'S FASTEST

PORTABLE TYPEVRITER

FrnOV...witIi PAGE CAGE!

O K3rss Is a b'q esswer fo gef- -
1- -3 bt'-e- r nau$. Face G039 fetes

'J: " SwCJjworfc c-- f cf pass-a- d iyp-i-- g.

That os reader reports,
ewer pcSes to do over because

"ysj typed to t'-- e very end. See Pose
Gcj? end cter features c'e3-!-;c'r- d.

Sn'th-Ccror- a is the pzr-- c

b 'e with ti'j matfine perfcrmoncs!

jSchreiner Drug
--521 Main Dial 4114

. . if evening finds
it's time to call cn

We'll help you keep

transeasonjTcoat
forJyoung Iw o me n

or the Emergency March c. ; carolvn Spohn, August 19. Par-Dnm- es.

Thirteen girls were pr:s- - ' erts aEd seTeral fliends wereent- - Invited.

tng, followed by a lunch of ice
coffee ana icea tea.
the reunion were
Shrader, Charles,

Juanita, Dixie, Vince and Jack
'of Avoca: Mr. and Mr?. Carrol

Barbara Jo. Ira Yerak. Chester
shrader of Cmaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck Rhcden, Grace Beil and
Forest B. Shrader of Lincoln;
Mrs. Helen Altschaffl, Terry,
Palma and Stevie, and Lulu
Wolfe.

Masonic I

Home News
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sehultz

from Sidney, Xebr.. and their
daughter, Mrs. McKenzie and?
children from California viitcd j

iMrs. Julia Faux.
Mr- - ar.d Mrs. Howard Robert- -

sen from Rossrille, Ind., were
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Bessie
Obernolte on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lois Jones and Mrs. Lu- -

visited their mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Goodloe on Wednesday. :

Irs a m sirith nf Culhrt- - i

EOn. ebr is spending a couple!
tt-- v tHv, bpr hjhH A-- ,

!

ct .r"tmitn.
JJle RoJce e1r t0

Omalia Saturday to attend the
wedding cf her niece's naugh- -
it-1- '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston oraham

Jaohit 2flpn
,

!

We were glad to have our h- -
j

branan, Miss erna Leonard,
return after her vacation, with

" "S 'tr" .,j p,, v !

"rr ci" vrrr cr- -

home and Slhowed- - pictures" cf
their trip to the east, the New
England states, Nova Scotia, and
Canada. There were beautiful
scenes which the fos enjoyed
very much-Mrs-.

Frank Under cf Nehaw-k- a,

Llr. and Mrs. Harry Fischer
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Al
Lmce r visited the home on Fri-
day.

Mrs. V. J. Smith of Haiestown,
S. D., Mrs. Catharine Beaies.
Sr., Mrs. Sade C. . Frahm and
Catharine cf Ft. Calhoun, were
visitors at the home.

Mrs. Floyd Stayner cf McCook
was visiting her mother, Mrs.
Emma DeLong, over the week-
end.

Archie Sorenson and sister of
Grand Island were here to see
Miss Harriet Norris Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Lcw-th- er

visited the'r narents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Lowther, Sunday.

Mrs. Audrey Root was a visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lcwther
recently.

Birthdays this w?ek: Mrs. Em-
ma Cass. 9: Mrs. Bess Steph-
ens, 4; W. E. Cochran, SI.

SELLS PROPERTY
Maynard Tritsch has an-

nounced the sale cf 203 fest cf
land from the south side of hi?
preperty south of .Valley View.
The sale was made to Phillips

5 Company.

If Washday Has

You "Limp As

A Dishrag'

you "all wrung out,
us for speedy help!

your school clcthes bright and

and Delivery
Dial 230

T .C ''m
and Mrs.
Margaret

Wolever
"-- u general ar- -
rangements.

Irs. : Milton Muncie led in
ticket sales for the card party,
while Mrs. Eugene Vroman was
a close second.

Sponsoring groups also cited
several business places for con- -

LT. WflWhPeKSsen s vrrK To?5, VtS"
4f5;n Jt' Roy

Proceeds from the card party,
along with other contributions,a i iacuviues nave pusnea me
fund at piattsmouth Jto near the

mark

Other recent donations include
Plattsmouth Woman's . Club,
Anonymous and Fritz Fricke, $5:
Kenosha Extension Club, $7;

'Harold Lebens, Mrs. Vera Hent--
ges and Don York, $2.

Lutherans Will
Bredk Ground

rL..L- - V--1 1 U I I

In anticipation of building op--
soon to begin, St Paul

Lutheran, church m Weepmg
Vater wVl observe special cere--

monies Sunday afternoon at 2
at which --round will be broken
for the ry;w church. The service
will include several hymns by
the audience, an address by the
Pa.US? f; f14 r?.Hieacijai: rouno.-- . 01 easing oy me
past&r and members of; the
building committee, and prayers.
St. Paul's members have await-

ed this day for some time, and
have "invited friends and neigh-
bors" to be present Sunday af--
ternoon. After the service the
members of the Ladies Aid will
serve a light refreshment to
everyone present.

Mrs. Florence McDonald
Phone 2871 or 2322

Mrs. John Bornemeier arrived
home Sunday evening after
spending a week in .Denver visit-
ing her sn and family.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Ragoss of Louisville
and Mrs. Catau and three chil-
dren cf Buffalo, N. Y., visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman WendL

Sunday dinner- guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wendt "were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Seacott of Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Seacott of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs.- - Marvin Wendt and daugh-
ter. Evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gaebel and
family of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mister and
daughter of Peoria, Ill visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rcsenow on Monday and
Tuesday. "

Mrs. Henry Klemme and new
baby came home frdm the hos-
pital Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kupke, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wendt went
to Omaha on Monday afternoon
to see Mrs. Oliver Kupke and
new baby at the Clarkson hos-
pital and to do some shopping.

Mrs. Ted Harms and two chil-
dren cf Aurora, Illinois, arrived
Monday afternoon to spend a
week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buck of
at te home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buck this
week.

Mr; and Mrs. Dick McDonald
and family of Seattle, WTash.,
came Monday evening to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
McDonald

Three daughters cf Rev. C. J.
Jannen have been visiting here

returnine- to their

; 153 the total was $247 479 0S8
- . ! : L

JIZBA & jlZBA
Registered injj Jinjineerinj and Architecture

Design, Surreys, Estimates,
Supervising;

3117 Ozdcn Omalia, Ncbr.
Phone PLC3G1

Vrsof a flore for fasVJsn tfs's

pare! designed coot in rich 100

wooJ. Every srort dz.s,l fror
trimT.ed vlna collar riaht dswn

deep dol-na- n s'eeves suggests

tered wilh fresh summer flow- - :

ers.
Committees assisting from the

S & 40 were Mrs. Eucene Vro-- :

man, chairman: Mrs. Elsie Mc- -
Clintock, Mrs. Mary Nelson, Mrs. 1

:

;
(

TUfS?Z .?lf1 X XtTJ
Ss atthehoil of Jnn': !

nans. Care of calves in hot
weather was discussed and plans i

enterin in the fair
were made I

1 v.i . i

at the sale barn on August 22.
Specialeature of the picnic was

' a judgt cemcrLstratiori
caJs3- - jHome made icecteasvl

"wa. Served. v.
j; A'dernonstraticn was also held
j on clipping calves and preparing
j them for show,

"
1 Dan Wehrbein, reporter :

FAIRVIEW FARMERETTES
Tne Fairview Farmerettes held j

their last mppiinrr jnrt srhUw.
ment in thiP r;f jmptip

Our lessen was on mending,
in which we learned how to
patch and darn. Each of us
darned a pair cf socks and cne
of the girls decided that darning
could be as beautiful as any-fanc-

y

work. We also learfied'how
do very neat patching.

Following our lesson there was
a short program for the visitors

besan with community
sinaing. The girls gave a' stvle
review presenting the school
outfits thev had completed this
summer. Because the girls had
their garments ready for the
fair thev chose fo show them
instead bf modeling them. Each
g?- -i toid hj she Chose her ma- -
terial and the color, and gave
an estimated.; cost of the dress
and accessories.

After presenting th style re
view, Jolene Spohn gave the
speech she had pr"?pared for the
public speaking contest at the
county fair.

Following the program our
hostess served homemade ice
cream and cookies.

Each cirl exhibited the results
of her project at the countv
a?r. we also decorated a float

for the fair, the theme, '"Rolling
on,"' which was awarded a
purple ribbon. We would like to
say thanyou to Mrs. La Moyne
Spohn wo selected a theme and
served as chairman of building
the float. We also want to thank
Mr.' and Mrs. Donald Freden-- :
burg and Mr. and Mrs. Skiye Mii- -
ler, Jr.. for helping, and Eldro
Hansen, who drove our tractor.

Carolyn Spohn, Raylene Mil--
ler and Marilyn Mendenhall
wwere awarded purple ribbons
cn their school dresses aod Mar- -
delleit. JoIere Spohn and
sr.sfon r reuecDurg uere awaru- - 1

5eived a asd f5 ?h0fn ;

; r;
:

-a- .xl,n MendtJ. Repo.. -

Milium lined to keep yoy comfortoble

in any weather. Red, dior blue, fawn,

rosewood, ccpri blue, chcrcoal.

S'zes 6 to 16

CALENDAR
:Z:-:-Z-

Z '

Thursday, September 2
The American Legion wul hod i

its monthly meeting at the 4D ;

& 8 club Tlmrsday night, Sep- -
tember 2, at 8 p. m.
Monday Sept. 6 ,

Bud of rromise Rebeah Lodge
will hold their meeting Mob 1

day, September 6, at the IOOF
hail, 8 p. m.
W ednesday, Sept. 8

Social Workers Flower Club
wm meet v.eanesoay. Seotem- -
Qtr o, at ine nome ci Mrs. r ran-c- is

Olson, on 1204 South 4th
street.
Friday, September 13

Junior American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet at the heme of
Julie Chovanec on Friday, Sep-
tember 10. at 7:30 p. m."
Saturday, September 11

ft 1 111 Axtcai --iron .Masons wm meet
in the Weeping 'Water Quarries
on Saturday, September 11, at j

2:30 p. m. . j

-

j

BIRTHS
;

1

,

i

aon -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Tucker I

Cf Amb,-- rt m nnnnrP
the birth cf a son. Timothy
born Sunday, August 29. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy1:7 of pi.tte-.ouu- ir.d,
XTr arH xrc t n Tuntor Sr i

' 7t

t I v.

ill 5 -

if:.-''- -

1:. l .

1
'

cs featured in

modern screen,

m

Exclusively Ours r. .

Use

' fft ftM M mm

DISTINCTIVE

'

riWrVd August

cf Portsmouth, New Hampshire! d blue. Each girl modeled her
Daughter ! dress in the style review. Mar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ncwbum I deiIe nd Xylene received a
are the parents cf a da center, ; tIue' Carolyn, Jolene and Shar-wic- ht

' received a red. Marnyn re- -five nn-ir'- t s-- fivA 5rH on

-

fresh.
Remember, laundering and dry cleaning is no strain

when we do the work!
--t Send us ycur soiled drapes, curtains, slip covers and

H. bedspreads . . . we'll send them back like new.
H You'll get Sra-N- u process too . . . and at no extra

cost.

, j homes in Illinois on Thursday.KOtananS Attend : Their aunt, Mis Martha Kruse,
C;,,r., i went home with'theni. "

TlCniC JUppCT j,
About 0 Rotarians and their! . Gift's and bequests of $1000

-- jves attended a nienic supper cr rnore in ten lare areas of
2t Merritt Beach Tuesday eve- - this country totaledD$374 &fo liv
nins. The picnic took the place jor t first six months of this
cf the club's usual Tuesday noon Vear. During the same period in

m

cne-ha- lf ounces? bom September
1. iboi, at fct. --Mary s hospital in
Nebraska City. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Juroes New-

jbum, and Mr. and Mrs. Marion .

ipouse. -

'

j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wulis of
;

5
Blair, Nebr. are the parents "of !

j a son. weight six pounds and six j

jounces, born August 31, 19o4 ati
the Blair hospital. Grandparents ;

are Mr. and Mrs. Owen Willis ;

iijU i'tu naiit--
er.
Son j

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Halmes
are the parents of a son, weight
cgni pouncs ana tnirteen ounc- -

auru Aug as i. ou, ivo-- i ai me ;

Clarkson hospital in Omaha. The j

grandparents arc Mrs. Wm. Hal
mes of Plattsmouth and Lcuis
Kraci of Cedar Bluffs.

APPARLUGSCH
Cleaners & Launders

iuncneon meeiing. .

Naomi Circle the Metho -
cist church prepared food for
the Tuesdav picnic,:

-- Fringe benefits cost em
plovers an averase ct st2U an
employe last year. 'This was a
S7'i incrc;ic in two years.

FOR WO ME
Free Pickup

429 Main
WE CIVE S & H CREEN STAMPS

13lh on th BIG PAYOFF CBS-T- V Network'Sh'o.cumal.Want Ads Pay


